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1 What is the name of th« police 
man who was offered a raise 
In pfcy by the trustees hut re 
fused it, saying he was already 
getting too much money?

2 Can you name the Torranoe 
bank that makes loans but 
don't charge no Interest on 
Sundays and holidays?

* At what oity election did Bill 
KUisman .campaign for Georgt1 
Proctor?

4 Wh»t it the addrete of the 
resident of Amapola avenue 
who protested to the city trus 
tees because his paving assess 
ment was not high enough'?

na go to work?
6 What are the names of the 

two insurance men in Torrance 
who boss their wives?

7 What i< the average age of 
members of the Torrance Wom 
en's Club?

8 What it the beat way for a man

who wanls to die but will not 
commit sulrlde to gratify his 
desires In Torrance? 

9 Who is the biggest liar in Tor-

ee nev

R  Slip KelHt-y and Tom Foley. 
7 Answer it yourself. 
S By answering the above ques 

tion.
9 Carl Hyde. 

in— The real etstale men.

Warren Jdhntton he hat got * 
good memory and he remembered 
about our pet mosquito last yr. 
and hi- come In with a little pack- 
ago that was marked Sure Death 
to MosquitoH and he give it to me 
,-inrt I opened It and all it was was 
two. blocks of wood and the direc 
tions says to-put tht> mosquito on 
one block and hit It with the other. 
Nnbuildy wns hurt.

In the arrn^ we used to get 
in-lpis in I he Stars and Stripes 
for killing cooties and one recipe 
was to pfck off a cootie and lay it 
on the ground and then walk back 
twenty paces and throw hand 
grenades at It and another one was 
to rub .yourself all over with salt

and then go to a river and take all 
your clothes off and the rootles 
would have el the salt and would 
be thirsty and they would see the 
river nnd rush out of your clothes 
to get a drink and while they wan 
gone you would pick up your 
clothes and beat It and the cooties 
that didn't drown In the water 
would come back on shore and 
seeing tho clothes gone would die 

of disappointment.

I tried allShem reOipet.

Boys W31 Run 
City on Friday; 

Meet a Success
Track and Field" Contest

Held at School on
Wednesday

- . . ,. Boys of Torrance, elected today, 
Old Bill SMln he was a .0 d ' ^ * 

 gular and the best horseshoer In ernmenty tomorrow, as part of

the-A. K. K (And by the way we ^ mB of Boya.- Week rfpon.

used 40 say that A. E. F. meant Ro(n and Klwan,s ,

After England Failed wl\ich alnt •
to the point at all) but anyway old
Bill Stein he had been In so many
wars that he was used to being
lousy and he had more cooties than I'

any man in France and some of 
best ones and one day he was

The track meet held Wednesday 
vus voted a great success, as was 
he wienie bake Wednesday night.

Results of the track meet folio*: 

Clan A
Broad Jump: First, Buchanan; 

i'cond, Ray Sleppy; third, Alfredworking nt his forge getting shoes 
fitted to nags against a forced 
inarch to start that night and a 
shavetail who was one of them 
ninety day wonders from the of 
ficers training cnmps he had just 
been assigned' to our outfit and ho ful turning it over on Its back 

s Bill working at the forge and with a pencil point and he looked 

-  -   fol. about two minutes while 
as waiting and after Bill

Shot Put: First, Robert Bartlett; 
econd, Ray Sleppy.

and.says I just come 
States and I ain't never

jootle and I understand that 

This outfit is lousy as a pet coon 
nnd Hill says you said it Lootenant 

and the shavie says have you got 
cooties and Bill says I'll tell the 
cockeyed -world I have got cooties 

,,TIII tim shavie soys let me see one

and Bill reaches down ,ln 
I britches and pulls out a big tall 
cootie and he lays it on the loot's Did you ev< 

outstretched palm and the loot he ] Bill the Barbe 

looked at It awful close and care

Bill
thought he had looked at It long 
^nough he says have you seen It 
long enough Lootenant and the 
shavie says yes and Bill picks It 
off the loot's hand and sticks It 
back inside his pants and said 
well all right then I'll take'It back, 
it's the biggest one I got.

notice how much 
ooks like Al Bond 

id Churl* Tansey?

Pole Vault: First, Ray Sloppy; 
second, Russell Roberts; third, 

'Howard Hudson.
100-Yard Dash: First, Francis 

Buchanan; second, Alfred Pennine- 
ton; third, Harl Tavan.

220-Yard Dash: First, Francis 
Uuchanan; second, Ralph Harden; 
thin), John Flesel..

140-Y*rd Barti: FirsL pick Vpn 
Hagen; -second, John FRfcet';* third, 
Charles Robinson. , -.-.

High Jump: First, Ray Sleppy; 
second, Francis Buchanan; third, 
Russell Roberts.

Clan C
60-Yard Dash: First, Charles 

Rupple; escond, T. Sumagra; 
Ihlra, WllUe Agaplto. ,    

100-Yard^ J)ash: _ First, Charles 
Rupple; Record,' part McKnlght; 
third, Willie Agaplto.

220-Yard Dash: First, Charles 
Rupple; second, Earl McKnlght; 
third, Wlllle Agaplto.

High Jump: First, Harold Ste 
venson; second, Earl McKnlght; 
third, Charles Faulkner.

Broad Jump: First, Harold Ste 
venson; second, T. Sumaga; third, 
Wlllle Agaplto.

Shot Put: First, Harold Steven 
son; second, T. Sumaga; third. 
John Kolsar.

Pole Vault: First, Harold Steven-
m; second, T. Sumaga; third, 

Karl MoKnlght.
The A-8 team won the relay. 

Members ot the team are Earl Mo- 
Knight, Wilfred Tidland, Jack 
Brown, and Lee Herring.

he parade which preceded the 
track meet was one of the best 
ever witnessed- In Torrance. The 
Scout troops made an especially 
good showing.

Read Our Want Ads!

D
,"'. - : A - '' 

 our*
Serve You Better and Save You Money

VI 7E know tire construction tire and tube values and how to assist you in 

W taking proper care of your tires. We sell Firestone Gum-Dippea Tires 

and Tubes which we consider the best made* We also sell and service Old- 

field Tires and Tubes. 
;

K Both Firestone and Qldfield Tires are scientifically designed and manufac 

tured by The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company. Mr. Harvey S. Firestone is 

I the President and active head of the Company and under his management 

^ many outstanding developments and improvements for economy, safety and 

comfort in tires have been made. He is the acknowledged leader in lowering 

tire costs and fought almost a lone battle to secure lower crude rubber prices 

from a foreign monopoly. He has saved an 1 is saving millions of dollars every J
I IHJ11I O. HJlCl^ll LllULl

r\ year for car owners.
i "'-'I

Note Low Prices on

They Cost You
~ No More Than

Ordinary Tires

30x3 "999" Fabric ............... $ 5.85
30x3'/2 "999" Fabric...........:.......... 6.85
30x31/2 Regular Cord.................... 7.35
4.40/21 (29x4.40) Balloon. ....... 8.40
32x4 Cord ........................................ 13.40

656/21 (31x5.25) Balloon ..... 15.35
6X10/21 (33x6.00) Balloon.. .......... 18.35

Oldfield Tubes are 
also priced very low

Made in the great econom 
ical Firestone Factories 
at Akron and carry the 
Standard Tire Warranty

With the many great developments and im 
provements in tires manufactured in the most 
modern and efficient Firestone Factories, having 
a capacity of 45,000 tires and 50,000 tubes per 
day, and with the Firestone policy of selling 
and distributing direct to dealers through 14$ 
Factory Branches and Warehouses, we not only 
receive fresh, clean stocks of tires but the highest 
quality and most uniform product at prices which 
are the lowest in the history of the industry.

i The result of this economy in the Firestone 
Factories is uniform high quality products at 
low costs which we in turn pass on to our 
customers. Our service also includes the most 
modern and efficient equipment for repairing 
tires and tubes, which places us in a position 
to serve you better and save you money.

BUY NOW!
Prices on Gum-Dipped Tires

Lowest in History

L* W. Simmons
Central Garage, 1635 Border Ave., Torrance

Mother's Day 
to Be Unhappy 

For J. Lepkin
Learns That Mother Has

Been Dead a Year When
Money Returns

For years the filial devotion of 

J. Lepkin, Torrance tailor, halt 

prompted him to send a gift of 

mo»ey to his old mother In Wln- 
"nlpeg. And for years he has re 
ceived word of her love and grati 
tude that he always remembers.

And so this year, with Mothers' 
Day approaching, Mr. Lepkin 
mailed an envelope containing 
money to the fine old mother that 
bore him and with whom he landed

Legal Advertiserhent

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 
RMolution No. 327

A Resolution of the Board of Trus 
tees "of the City of Torrance, 
State of California, Awarding the 
Contract for the Improvement of 
Madrid Avenue and Portions of 
Other Streets as Contemplated 
Under Resolution of Intention No. 
823 of Said City.

ved the 3rdAdopted and a] 
lay of May;-1927.

JOHN DENNIS,
resident, of the Board
Trustees of City 01

Torrance, California.
\ttest:

Phone 3-R

The Board of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance do resolve as 
follows :

WHEREAS, the Board of Trus- 
ees of the City of Torrartce did, 
n open session on the 19th day of 

April, 1S27, publicly open, examine 
and declare all sealed proposals or 
bids for doing: the following work 
and Improvement to be made In 
said city, to-wit: That portions of 
Madrid Avenue from.-Carson Street 
to Domlnguez Street and portions 
of other Streets be Improved by the 
construction thereon of cement 
concrete curbs and walks at the 
locations shown on the plans for 
said work, being that certain work 

 ibed in Resolution of Inten- 
No. S23 of the Board of Trus 

tees of the City ot Torrance adopt 
ed March 8, 1927, to which refer- 
e/ice Is hereby made for a de 
scription thereof and for a de- 

 iptton of the district to be 
assessed for tlic costs and' ex- 

of said work. Bonds, will 
be Issued for the cost of said work 
or improvement ajs provided by 

and set forth In said Resolution 
of intention, which said Resolution 
of Intention is on file in the office 
of the City Clerk of said City of 
Torrance.

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED, 
by said Board of Ti^istees that It 

!ject, and it does hereby reject, 
1 of said proposals or bids except 

that next herein mentioned, and 
:by awards, the contract for do- 

ng said work and Improvement to 
the lowest responsible bidder, to- 

J. J. McNerney, at the price 
lamed in his bid.

The City Clerk -of said City Is 
lereby directed to publish a notice 
wice In the Torrance Herald, a 
lewspaper published and circulated 
n said City and hereby designated 

that purpose by said Board of
stees

A. H. BARTLET1*, 
»1) City Clerk.

1 hereby certify that the fore 
going resolution was duly and regu- 
arly Introduced and adopted by 
he Board of Trustees of the City | 
if Torrance at the regular meeting | 
hereof held on Tuesday, the 19th 

day of April, 1927. by the following 
>te:
AYES: Trustees: Brooks, Fnman. 

Wolfe, Dennis. 
NOES: Trustees: None. 
ABSENT: Trusts:. Koley. 
Dated this 3rd duy of May, 1927.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of

Torrance, State of 
;t-ul) California.

in Ne

for Mr

York from Rnsst 

teen yonrs ago.
But Mothers' Day this year will 

not be, a happy   '" "" 

Lepkin. "'
For yesterday his envelope came 

back to him with a note from his 
brothers, saying that "motl»r.*dl<-d 

a year ago, but we kept word of 
It from you so that you would not 

grieve."
She was 75 years old last May  

this mother of four sons nnd the 
tie of love between her and her 
son now In Torrance was most 
strong of all. The brothers, Si 
mon, Alex and Sam, knew that he 
would be torn with sadness if he 
knew of his mother's death. So

hen she passed away on May 81, 
ist year, they were reluctant to

end word of her passing to Tor-

Mothers' Day will not be o. hftppy 

one for J. Lepkin._____

Foley Resignation 
Is Not Presented

The expected resignation of Trus 

tee Tom Foley was not presented 
at Tuesday night's meeting of th« 

Board of Trustees. By the law. 
according to City Attorney P. O. 
Brlnev, Mr. Foley has 90 days In 
which'lo resign, the period start- 
ing at the date of his removal from

'Reports that Chanes Raymond 
would be appointed tb fill the vm- 
cancy would not be confirmed or 
denied by members of the board.

The Straw Hat 
Season Is On

BARNES STOCK IS 
HAND PICKED,

Hold this thought:

The best time to make your selection? 
Is right now when selections are at the 
peak of completeness, when Hats are fresh, 
untouched, sparkling with newness.

SAILORS AND PANAMAS

$2 to $5  

, T W.P
*ZJ 1224-1251224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

Get Your Supplies for Your

Hair-A-Gain Shampoo
At

MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP
2205 Redondo Blvd.

FREE FACIALS
TO LOCAL GIRLS AND WOMEN WHO MAKE 

APPOINTMENTS BEFORE TUESDAY, MAY 10

Phone 180, NOW for your next week's FREE FACIAL. 

No obligation. We're merely demonstrating the won 

der-working qualities'of ' >   "'. ,

KRANK'S 
LEI.ION CLEANSING CREAM

Don't Forget. Make Your Apnointment NOW 

Phone 180 .


